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          WEDDING PACKAGES 
 
Simple Love........................$750 
- 3 hours of wedding coverage 
- One Photographer 
- Ceremony Coverage only 
- USB Drive containing final high-resolution 
images from your day 
- Photo Use Release 
- Online Photo Gallery 
- Perfect for Small Weddings and Elopements 
  
True Love..........................$1050 
- 5 hours of wedding coverage 
- One Photographer 
- Ceremony Coverage 
- 2 hours of Reception Coverage 
- USB Drive containing final high-resolution 
images from your day 
- Photo Use Release 
- Online Photo Gallery 
- Perfect for Small Weddings 
  
Forever Love.....................$1350 
-8 hours of wedding coverage 
-Two Photographers 
-Ceremony Coverage 
-4 hours of Reception Coverage 
-USB Drive containing final high-resolution 
images from your day 
-Photo Use Release 
-Online Photo Gallery with $50 print credit 
-Your choice of one "More to Love" Option 
  
Eternal Love......................$1750 
-10 hours of wedding coverage 
-Two Photographers 
-Full Pre-Ceremony, Ceremony, and 
Reception Coverage 
-USB Drive containing final high resolution 
images from your day 
-Photo Use Release 
-Online Photo Gallery with $100 print credit 
-Your choice of two "More to Love" Options 
  
Destination Weddings/Events 
  
-We are happy to travel to meet your 
photography needs.  We offer very 
reasonable destination event/session pricing. 
 
-Contact us for a custom quote for your 
destination wedding or event. 

{More to Love Options} 
  
Engagement Photo Session................................................$300.00 
Celebrate your love, romance, and upcoming wedding day with an 
engagement session! 
 
Bridal Photo Session............................................................$300.00 
Showcase your wedding day look with a special photo session just 
for you!  This could be done before or after the wedding day but 
will give you the opportunity to relax and enjoy the session without 
the emotions and busyness of your wedding day! 
  
Boudoir Photo Session........................................................$300.00 
A session like no other...experience the empowerment and fun of 
creating some private images for your spouse-to-be. Let your 
creativity take control and give a gift that only you can give!   
 
Trash the Dress Photo Session...........................................$300.00 
Give that wedding look one last "hurrah" with our "trash the dress" 
session.   
  
Coffee-Table Style 8x10 Wedding Album.......................$300.00 
The custom-designed album will have a custom photo cover and 
book style binding and is a great way to preserve your memories 
for years to come! 
 
Custom Wedding Slideshow DVD Set to Music............$300.00 
We will custom-design a special video/multimedia presentation 
and keepsake from your wedding day!  


